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Abstract
Background : Nerve transfer surgery involves taking nerve branches from a neighboring nerve and redirecting them to the distal end of the injured nerve. the aim of the study is to evaluate outcomes of nerve transfer surgeries and their outcomes as a method of nerve repair . the patients were tested for full labs and pre operative EMG and nerve conduction tests. MRI were done the procedures were followed for about 6months and comparing motor power according to scale of medical research council and DASH score preoperatively and post operatively the results on 20 patients were done at zagazig university hospitals The mean age of the studied patients was 23.3 ± 11.3 years, more than half had an injury at the brachial plexus (55%) The most frequent procedure done was Spinal accessory Nerve to Supra scapular nerve transfer (31.9%), followed by anterior interosseous nerve to the deep motor branch of the ulnar nerve transfer (26.5%), Post-operatively, about one third (32.4%) had M5 muscle power according to Medical Research Council scale (MRC) and M4 muscle power 26.5% compared to preoperatively two-thirds (61.8%) had M0 muscle power, and about one-third (38.2%) had M1 muscle according to motor power scale. The median DASH score declined from 30 pre-operative to 26 post-operative (P = 0.001). conclusion Nerve transfer is a good method of nerve repair with best outcome on proper time of intervention and strict rehabilitation program.
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1. Introduction
A peripheral nerve fiber may be categorized as motor fiber, sensory fiber or autonomic (sympathetic or parasympathetic) fiber, consequently a peripheral nerve trunk represents a mixed cable of the above types of fibers.[1]

The improved modern-day outcome of brachial plexus reconstruction, even with severe degrees of palsies involving root avulsions, is a result of many factors: first, the advent of microsurgical techniques, second, better understanding of the nature of brachial plexus injuries and third, the extensive research on surgical techniques.[2,3]

In developing countries studies revealed that nerve injuries are most common in the upper extremities in both children (78.36%) and adults (63.54%). The common causes of nerve injury in children were as follows: obstetric lesions (46.78%), iatrogenic lesions (16.95%), traffic accidents (15.7%), and sharp lesions (16.95%), followed by obstetric lesions (46.78%), iatrogenic lesions (25.67%), and traffic accidents (23.77%).[4]

Classification of nerve injury described by Seddon[5] comprised neurapraxia, axonotmesis and neurotmesis. Sunderland[6] this classification system to 5 degrees of nerve injury, later on a sixth-degree injury was introduced by Mackinnon.[7]

A high-level nerve injuries with extensive gap. Major bony or vascular injuries Time from injury prolonged beyond that acceptable for grafting. Segmental nerve injury requiring several grafts. Segmental nerve injury with no grafts available. Scarred area of injury containing vital structures with unacceptable risk of operative injury. Partial nerve injury with a defined functional loss. Injuries of undefined level such as radiation trauma. [2]

Nerve transfers do have some disadvantages. The clinical results of a nerve transfer, unlike tendon transfer, do take months to materialize. Tendon transfers allow one to see the results of the surgery within weeks[8]

Early exploration within 2 weeks is recommended for open injuries with nerve lacerations or transections. At this time, the nerve may be repaired primarily or with a nerve graft. Observation for 3 months is recommended after closed traction nerve injuries; many of these patients will recover spontaneously [9]

The rehabilitation program following motor nerve transfers must include muscle strengthening, with the emphasis on muscle balance, reeducation, cortical mapping, and normal motor patterns[10]

Aim of the study
to evaluate outcomes of nerve transfer surgeries and their outcomes as a method of nerve repair.

Patients and Methods
This Interventional study has been conducted at the plastic & Reconstructive department, faculty of medicine, Zagazig university hospitals in the period from 12/2018 to 10/2021. twenty patients, 17 males and 3 females, the patients included were> 3 months up to<60 years, Patient with traumatic upper limb nerve palsy, Clinically manifested sensory or motor disturbance and we excluded Patients refused surgery, Patients were unfit for surgery, Patient with joint stiffness , Patient with major comorbid disease eg. Diabetis mellitus, Patients who refused to continue in this study. Patients who escaped during the follow up.

Written informed consents were obtained from the patients after approval of Ethical Committee.

A full history was taken examined the involved and uninvolved extremities started by sensory examination by dermatomal mapping of the upperlimbs, Vascular examination, chest examination and vertebral
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Bone examination are important in detection level of injury.

Motor examination of muscles of whole upper limb ordered by levels (roots, trunks, cords peripheral nerves and detection of degree of muscle power according to Medical Research Council (MRC) motor scale table (1)).

Table (1) Medical Research Council motor grading scale. (11)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Muscle status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>No contraction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Flicker of contraction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Active motion, gravity eliminated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Active motion against gravity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Active motion against resistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Normal strength</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assessment of upper limb function by Disability of the arm, shoulder and hand (DASH) (12) questionnaire which includes 30 points of daily activities and classified it into 5 ability grades the questionnaire is interpreted as scores 0 is the best score, 100 is the worst.

Investigations

Full lab examination and viral markers according to hospital protocols, Plain X-ray on chest and affected limb was done, EMG and nerve conduction velocity was done for the affected limb, CT and MRI myelography. Superficial U/S was done on nerves to ensure complete tear of nerve.

Operation general technique

- Marking of incision expected to be done (figure 1)

![Fig. (1) pre operative marking of incision in case of Ulnar Nerve palsy.](image1)

- Operation is done under general anaesthesia without muscle relaxants under pneumatic tourniquet and by using nerve stimulator to identify recipient and donor nerves (figure 2)

![Fig. (2) intraoperative phrenic nerve stimulation by nerve stimulator.](image2)

- Recipient nerve is identified by nerve stimulator, dissected and transected as high as possible (figure 3)

![Fig. (3) intraoperative phrenic nerve stimulation by nerve stimulator.](image3)
Fig. (3) dissection of roots c5,c6 and c7 with supra scapular nerve.

d. donor nerve is identified by nerve stimulator, dissected and transected as low as possible and if fascicular transfer is planned internal neurolysis is done after identification of the appropriate nerve fascicles (figure 4) 

Fig. (4) Dissection of spinal accessory nerve as donors for supra scapular nerve.

e. suturing of nerves by microsurgical techniques by 8.0 or 9.0 nylon in an tension free manner (figure 5) 

Fig. (5) anastomosis of spinal accessory nerve to supra scapular nerve.
f. fibrin glue insertion on surface of anastomosis for more adherence (figure 6)
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post operative measures

Strict immobilization either by slaps of casts or even toupe casts (figure 7) for pediatrics for period of 3 weeks was done to give the nerve transfer time to gain strength enough to withstand movement and physiotherapy. Physiotherapy was delayed till this period of immobilization ends.

Once signs of motor reinnervation start to appear, physiotherapy was directed towards active muscle exercises to improve muscle power, also reeducation of patients to improve control of reinnervated muscles and to decrease the effect of antagonistic co-contractions.

Follow up for the patient was done at 2 months, 4 months & 8 months intervals with clinical examination and EMG of intrinsic muscles, motor power according to Medical Research Council (MRC) grading and calculation of (DASH) score for comparison with preoperative data and assessing efficacy of the procedure.

Results

The mean age of the studied patients was 23.3 ±11.3 years. There was a male predominance (85.0%). The most frequent mode of trauma was RTA (40.0%), while the least frequent was gunshot (5.0%). Regarding the level of injury, more than half had an injury at the brachial plexus (55.0%), and the others at forearm; lower forearm (15.0%), middle forearm (5.0%), and upper forearm (25.0%). About two-thirds had the dominant hand affected (65.0%). The median time to surgery was 4 months and ranged from 3-12 months and median range of follow up 6 months and ranged from 6 to 8 months (figure 8)
The most frequent procedure done was Anterior Interosseous Nerve to Deep motor branch of Ulnar nerve (26.5%), followed by IC to MC (20.6%), SAN to SS (anterior approach) (20.6%), IC to long head of triceps (11.8%), SAN to SS (posterior approach) (11.8%), and FCR branch from median nerve to MC (8.8%) (Table 2).

### Table (2) Procedures conducted on the studied patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure done</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ant interosseous n to deep motor branch of ulnar n</td>
<td>9 (26.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCR branch from Median nerve to MC</td>
<td>3 (8.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC to long head of triceps</td>
<td>4 (11.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC to MC</td>
<td>7 (20.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN to SS (ant approach)</td>
<td>7 (20.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN to SS (post approach)</td>
<td>4 (11.8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Post-operatively, a significant difference was observed in muscle power compared to pre-operative (P < 0.001). Preoperatively, about two-thirds (61.8%) had M0 muscle power, and about one-third (38.2%) had M1 muscle power. Post-operatively, about one-third had M5 muscle power (32.4%). One-quarter had M4 muscle power (26.5%). M0 and M1 and M3 were 17.6%, 8.8% and 14.7%.(Figure 9).

The median DASH score significantly declined from 30 pre-operative to 26 post-operative. Also, the range declined from 20-77 to 11-36 (P < 0.001) (Figure 10).
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Most patients (85.0%) showed compliance with physical therapy and deformity improvement (80.0%) (Table 4).

Table (3) Compliance to physical therapy and deformity improvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compliance with physical therapy</td>
<td>17 (85.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deformity improvement</td>
<td>16 (80.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Statistical methods

Data management and statistical analysis were done using SPSS version 25. (IBM, Armonk, New York, United States). Quantitative data were assessed for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test and direct data visualization methods. According to normality testing, numerical data were summarized as means and standard deviations or medians and ranges. Categorical data were summarized as numbers and percentages. Pre and post-operative muscle power were compared using sign test, while pre and post-operative DASH scores were compared using Wilcoxon signed ranks test. Correlation analyses were done using Spearman’s correlation. The post-operative DASH score was compared according to different parameters using the Mann-Whitney U test. Associations between post-operative muscle power and different parameters were assessed using Fisher’s exact test. All statistical tests were two-sided. P values less than 0.05 were considered significant.

Case presentation

Fig. (11) Results after transfer for Spinal accessory nerve to suprascapular nerve post.approach and FCR branch of Median nerve in Parial plexus palsy in a 24 years old male.
Discussion


This is the cause we have chosen nerve transfer as method of nerve repair in our thesis.

We performed 34 nerve transfers in 20 patients, 10 for elbow flexion, 11 for shoulder abduction, 9 for intrinsic muscles of hand, 4 for elbow extension. The results were useful (M3 or more) in 25 transfers and unuseful (M2 or less) in 9 transfers. The average time before surgery was 4 months.

Several studies agreed that the outcome of functional recovery of the injured brachial plexus is highly dependable on the timing of surgical management and level and severity of the injury. It is also known that the greater the time elapsed until surgery, the less functional outcome gained due to fibrosis and muscle atrophy.[14, 15, 16, 17, 2, 18] , this is why we believe that our promising results in our follow up could be due to perfect timing of surgery in majority of our cases.

our study revealed significant negative correlation between time to surgery and post-operative muscle power (r = -0.542 & P = 0.013) and patient satisfaction (r = -0.554 & P = 0.021) and this agree with other studies a study of 176 patients, Terzis and Barmpitsioti(19) suggested that patients with a denervation time greater than 8 months had a statistically significant restricted motor function although, in thesis by Al Sabahi , et al[13] and Martins et al [20] this finding was not evident as there was no correlation between time passed before surgery and the postoperative outcome.

In our study we did 11 cases with Spinal accessory nerve transfer to Supra scapular nerve transfer , 7 cases were anterior approach and 4 cases were posterior approach , 9 caseses (81%) showed improvement in motor power m3 or more according to MRC scale and this agree with results published by The ahmad[2] early results of spinal accessory nerve transfer to suprascapular nerve procedure regained 78.95% of functional shoulder muscle power (M5-M3), 10.50% of non functional muscle power (M2-M1) and only 10.5 % of non innervated muscle (M0) also Songcharoen et al[21], Chuang [22], Terzis and Kostas[23] and Bertelli and Ghizoni [24] had close results in their publications which assured values spinal accessory nerve transfer to suprascapular nerve procedure in outcome of shoulder function.

However , Malessy et al reported that the reinnervation of the shoulder in patients with upper brachial plexus palsy following the suprascapular nerve neurotization is disappointingly low. [2]

Usually this transfer is performed through the same access during exploration of the brachial plexus via the anterior approach. However, despite the satisfactory results obtained with this technique, in some cases failure may occur [25] and this agree with results in our study which revealed better results in 4 cases with posterior approach all gave postoperative results of M5 than anterior approach post operative muscle power.

In our study we did 3 nerve transfer of FCR branch of Median nerve to Musculocutaneous nerve and 7 nerve transfer of Intercostal nerves to Musculocutaneous nerve with postoperative motor power improved M3 or more in 8 cases out of 10 cases (80 %) improvement. Similar results published by ahmad [2] In a study revealed early results of Oberlin procedure (neurotization of the musculocutaneous nerve) revealed 83.33% of elbow functional muscle power (M5-M3), 16.67% of non functional muscle power (M2-M1). In addition, the intercostal nerves transfer to musculocutaneous nerve, revealed 62.5% elbow functional muscle power (M5-M3), 25.0% of non functional muscle power (M2-M1) and only 12.5% of non innervated muscle (M0) also similar studies by Terzis [24] and Chuang [22] in our study we did FCR branch of median nerve to Musculocutaneous nerve in partial plexus injuries with better postoperative MRC scale M5 in all cases in comparison to intercostals transfer to Musculocutaneous nerve 5 cases out of 7 improved (M3 to m4 ) according to MR.

In our study we did single fascicular transfer of FCR branch of Median nerve to Musculocutaneous nerve for restoration elbow flexion other series did double fascicular transfer as One study by Martins[26] comparing single and DFT has found no statistical difference in the functional outcome of the two approaches. On the other hand, the favorable outcome of double over single fascicular transfer was confirmed in several other studies Mackinnon et al[16], Ray et al[27], Estrella and Mella[28] , Yang et al[29] , Ahmed and Aly[30] in our study we did 9 nerve transfers of Anterior Interoesseous nerve to deep motor branch of Ulnar nerve with success in 7 cases (77%) with motor power above M3 according to MRC scale.

our study agree with Novak and Mackinnon[31] reported an experience of anterior interosseous nerve to the deep motor branch of the ulnar nerve. The series included eight,also other series by Battiston and Lanzetta [32] , Haase and Chung [33], Flores [34] and Semaya [35] had similar results.

In our study we did 4 cases of transfer of intercostals nerves to neurotize of Long head of triceps , postoperatively 2 cases were improved with motor power above m3 according to MRC scale.

Our results are in line of; Goubier et al who transferred three ICN to the long head of triceps attained elbow extension strength graded as M4 in 7 of 11 patients with total brachial plexus palsy. [36]

In contrast Zheng et al who reported poor results (M0 to M2) by transferring three ICN to the nerve for triceps in all of their seven patients. [37]

In our study we used DASH score as a measurable data to assess our results and revealed The median DASH score declined from 30 pre-operative to 26 post-
operative Also, the range declined from 20-77 to 11-36 (P < 0.001) the median post-operative DASH score was significantly higher in those with brachial plexus affection (32) than in those with forearm affection [13] (P < 0.001). No significant difference was reported in the DASH score regarding dominant hand affection (P = 0.328).

Our results are close to Abdel-Aal, et al [37] whom used DASH score in their thesis and revealed the mean values of Dash score improved from being 81.58 ± 10.97 preoperative to become 28.167± 5.59 postoperative (P < 0.001). This discrepancy in values of questionnaires due to wide and various scopes and types of injuries and levels in our study which differentiated values of both scores from each others

In our study Most patients (85.0%) showed compliance with physical therapy and deformity improvement (80.0%) which implied positively on our results this agree with a study by ahmad [2]

The limitations of this study are doing transfers for different diagnoses making numbers available for statistical analysis relatively low and comparison to similar studies not valuable

**Summary and conclusion**

In conclusion, early intervention for traumatic brachial plexus palsy is highly recommended to get better results of motor function and pain relieve.

The FCR branch of Median nerve for elbow flexion restoration and posterior approach of spinal accessory to Suprascapular nerves for shoulder neurotization are preferable if possible and usually used in partial plexus palsy.

Anterior approach Spinal accessory nerve transfer to suprascapular nerve and intercostals transfer to musculocutaneous and long head of triceps are good procedures used in global plexus palsy.

Anterior interosseous nerve is a good branch to neurotize Deep motor branch of Ulnar nerve

**Our recommendation:**

Further studies about nerve transfer should include larger sample size and longer time of follow up period

We recommend to operate as early as possible within 4 to 6 months for maximum benefits to be achieved.
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